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újD; wxYh

jhia iSudjlska f;drj ´kEu Y%S ,dxlslfhl=g újD; wxYhg

iyNd.s úh yels h'

flá l;d fmdÿ fldkafoais

1 flá l;d i|yd jpk iSudjla ke;'

2 ;ukag leu;s f;audjla hgf;a ks¾udK bÈßm;a l< yels h'

3 tla wfhl=g ;uka leu;s ks¾udK ixLHdjla yels h' 

4 flál;dj ;udf.au ks¾udKhla nj;a ;r. fldkafoais j,g

tlÕ jk nj;a i|yka ,smshla iEu ks¾udKhla  u. túh hq;=h'

ldjH ks¾udK fmdÿ fldkafoais

1 jpk iSudjla ke;

2 ;ukaf.a wNsu;h mßÈ i|eia fyda ksi|eia ks¾udK bÈßm;a l<

yels h'

3 tla wfhl=g ;uka leu;s ixLHdjla   ks¾udK bÈßm;a 

lsÍug wjir we;'

4 ks¾udKh ;ukaf.au nj;a ;r. fldkafoais j,g tlÕ jk

nj;a  i|yka ,smshla iEu ks¾udKhla iu.u túh hq;=h'

ish¿u wxY i|yd fmdÿ fldkafoais

1 ieu ks¾udKhlau msgm;a ;=klska hq;=j túh hq;= h'

2 ;r.hg bÈßm;a lrk ks¾udK fuhg  fmr m%ldYs; tajd

fkdúh hq;= h' 

3 ;r.hg tjk ks¾udK kej; wdmiq  tùug yelshdjla ke;s

nj i<lkak'

4 ks¾udK ndr.kakd wjidk Èkh 

2007 uehs 31 fjhs'

5 ;r.h ms<sn| u;=jk .eg¿ j,§ ikaki ixialdrlf.a ;SrKh

wjika  ;SrKh nj i<lkak' ikaki jd¾Isl idys;H ;r.h
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WESAK

Once there was a king

called Sudhdodana and

a queen named Maha

Maya. They lived in India

in a place called

Dabadiwa. When the

queen was pregnant she

dreamed of a white ele-

phant bringing her a

water lily. The queen told the king about the

dream. The king asked a wise man why the

queen had that dream. He said "the queen will

give birth to a boy who will be famous".

One day the queen went to her mum's house

and on her way she saw a Sal garden. It's

name was Lumbini Sal Uyana. The queen went

into the garden to look at the Sal flowers. Then

she was in pain. Then she gave birth to a baby

boy. They were 7 Sal flowers on the ground the

baby boy stood up and walked on the 7 flowers.

He walked 7 steps and then he said "I will be

the greatest in the whole world".

The queen passed away 7 days after the birth

of the prince. The prince was looked after by

his stepmother. The king and new queen

Prajapathi could not think of a name for the

prince. They went a wise man and showed him

the prince. The prince put his feet on the wise

man's head. The wise man said "this means he

will be a very special person to the world and

his name should be "Sidhartha".

Now the prince is bigger and is married to

princess Yasodara. The prince goes on after-

noon walk. One day he sees an old man. The

next day he sees a sick man. The next day he

sees a body of a dead man. The next day he

sees a monk. Then he felt he had enough of

being a prince and wanted be a monk instead.

He went to the palace and looked at his wife

and new born son for the last time. He went to

the jungle and became a monk.

He spent a few years meditating and finally

realized how we can find the peace in our life.

We called it enlightenment. Now the prince is

enlightened and we call him "Buddha".

Buddha travels around India to teach people

and came to Sri Lanka 3 times. The people

who believe in Buddha's teaching are

Buddhist. When Buddha was 80 years old he

passed away.

The day the Buddha was born, enlightened

and passed away are full moon days of the

month May. The Buddhist celebrates the birth,

enlightenment and death of Buddha on a full

moon day in May known as Vesak Day.

Full moon day comes every 28 days in our cal-

endar.  So Vesak Day comes in a different

days of May in every year.  In 2007 Vesak day

is on the first of May and you know it is very

special for me this year.  IT IS MY BIRTHDAY.

Hasani Ganewatta
Year 3

jeo.;a

ks¾udK túh hq;= ,smskh fmnrjdrs l,dmfha i|ykaj

;snqfKa je/Èhg h¡ ksje/È ,smskh my; ±lafjhs¡

lreKdlr Tfí ks¾udK my; ,smskhg tjkak¡ fuhg

fmr fjk;a ,smskhlg Tfns ks¾udK fhduq lf<a kï

lreKdlr tys msgm;la kej; fuu ksjeros ,smskhg tjd

wmg iyh jkak¡

Walking School Bus

Every Wednesday morning I wake up about 6:00 am. Then I

wash, eat my breakfast and get dressed. I go to Robertson

Park at 8:00 in the morning to join the Walking School Bus.

There is another one at Jack Cook Park too. But Robertson

Park is closer to me. My Mum, two brothers and I always

get there first because my Mum is a volunteer Walking

School Bus leader. So we have to be there first. We wait till

the others come. When one child comes, the parent signs

them up for the walking school bus. When we are there we

put on our bright vests and we line up in twos and start

walking to school. The leader reminds us when he blows the

whistle twice to go and one to stop. It takes us about 20

minutes from the park to school. 

While we walk we get exercise and get to know new people.

I already have made some new friends. When we get to

school the oldest child goes up to the office and asks some-

one to check us out. After we are called out we can go put

our bags away and play until the bell goes to start school.

The main rule in the walking school bus is when we get to

the crossing you stop, look and listen. WE HAVE FUN!

Around my school there is alot of traffic. So there will be

less traffic around the school when you join the walking

school bus.

You too can think about having a Walking school bus.

Sathumi Wijesooriya
8 years old 

Ironside State Primary School, 

St. Lucia, Brisbane

SRI LANKAN TOPS WA IN

(Tertiary Entrance) - TEE

RESULTS   

by

Swarnamali Seneviratne 

in Perth

Sri Lankan

boy Arosha

Dissanayeka

of Perth has

topped the

State of WA

at the Tertiary

Entrance

Exams 2006. 

Arosha a per-

fect-scorer

got extraordinary results, rising above all

students in the State in Applicable Math,

and Chemistry as well as English and with

an extraordinary TER score of 99.95 he

has brought fame and pride to the Sri

Lankan community in WA. He has proved

that working at a quiet table and 

dedication to the task helps achieve the

best.

Arosha is studying medicine at the

University of Western Australia aiming one

day, to become a neurosurgeon. His story

is one of rare and great  inspiration to all

students who should try and achieve their

best at exams.
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